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Pono
Trustworthiness
Virtue - Pono : Trustworthiness
Trustworthiness is being worthy of trust.
People can count on you to do your best, to
keep your word and to do what you
promised to do.

Term 2
Upcoming
Events

When a person is trustworthy others can be
sure of that person. People do not have to
check up on you to see if you are doing
something you promised.

Mon 1st & Tues
2nd July
- Mid Year
Reporting.
Parent Teacher
Meetings

Children show they are trustworthy by
keeping their word, can be counted upon,
are reliable and dependable.

Fri 5 July
- Last day Term
2

Mid Year Reporting - Monday 1st and Tuesday 2nd July
This report evening provides an opportunity for parents and
whanau to meet with their children's teachers and to share
reports on how their children have been progressing and
achieving at school over the first half of the school year.

Te Oranga. Well Being.

facebook.com/pages/
Morrinsville-School

NO CANTEEN
THIS FRIDAY

Teachers will share their views on recent assessment
information, which is based on children's current work in relation
to the NZ National Curriculum Levels 1-4. Parents will also be
provided with an interim written report on their children's
progress and achievement.
Parents are encouraged to include their child(ren) in the
reports hui.
Booking forms have been sent home with today’s
newsletter. Please complete and return to school asap or by
Thursday 27 June.

Phone: 8897250
Absentee Txt: 0274616585
Email: reception@morrinsville.school.nz

Dental Clinic: 0800 825 583
Web: www.morrinsville.school.nz

THURSDAY NETBALL DRAW
3:30pm
BYE
5:05pm
5:05pm
5:40pm
TBC

MS Mystics
MS Diamonds
MS Magic
MS Pulse
MS Stars
MS Steel

Court 1
BYE
Court 3
Court 5
Court 5
TBC

YEAR 1 & 2 JUNIOR NETBALL
YEAR 1 & 2 Netball Skills
sessions will be held at
Morrinsville School this
Thursday (3:10pm-3:50pm).

BUNCHEMS
Bunchems are banned from our school. Children are NOT to bring
these toys to school as the toys will be confiscated. Parents will
need to collect them from the oﬃce if they require them back.

Virtues
The following children’s names
were drawn out for virtue rewards:
Junior: Kingston-Rose Tongia
Room 7 for showing the virtue of
RESPONSIBLITY.
Middle: Fergus Beachen Room 16
for showing the virtue of
STRIVING.
Senior: Ameliah Chalmers Room 4
for showing the virtue of
STRIVING.
The children will join me at the
Wagon Wheel for a Hot Chocolate.
Kingston-Rose Tongia, Ameliah Chalmers and Fergus Beachen.
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PUFF PUFF

“BANG” the big brown clapper went to start the nine yr old girls race. Halfway
along the fence I’m already wasted about to faint. I'm running like beads in a
pattern run, walk, run, walk, run, walk it keeps on going on and on.
I start to catch up with Rhylee-Jane. “Oh no, Ruby” a voice yells in my head, I
don’t listen to it because it makes me feel anxious about what place I’m gonna
come. “Can we just jog or walk?” Rhylee-Janes woozy voice pops out of her
mouth as we are sprinting (just kidding we are already jogging) “NO!” I yell “ I don’t
want to come last!”
I start to try to sprint along the fence but it does not work. “GO ON RUBY!” Miss
Craw yells to me. “RUN RUBY!” Hayley yells and screams her head oﬀ. Again I try
to sprint to beat Bella and get a stick. “Ruby wait” Rhylee-jane quietly says to me. I
hit the yellow flags, my legs are jumping like im pumping. YAY! FINALLY OVER
AND DONE WITH.
( I didn’t get a stick but oh well)
As I’m walking back to my waka (Tainui) I keep a look out for Rhylee-Jane and see
how she is coping with all the running. My heart is pumping like I’m jumping up
and down. I can see a few people behind me trying to push themselves. My lungs
are hurting and are weak. I’m lucky I didn’t faint while running. I sit down and start
to eat my lunch “YUM”
By Ruby Tatham, Year 5, Room 3.

THE GREAT RACE
Heavily breathing. I jog to the starting line. 3, 2, 1 already, CLAP! Everybody takes
oﬀ in a rush, people yelling out “GO, GO!” I start slowing down more people yelling
out DON’T GIVE UP NOW,I try to sprint up to everybody that's in front I randomly
come in 3rd place “ Two more people, let’s see if I can catch up”
I’m on my second lap my legs feel like jelly I’m majorly puﬃng. I want to stop but I
can’t because I’m on the 2nd to last lap. ”Never give up no matter what you do”.
My bones were clicking like cracking crackers.
I could see cameras that were flashing like lightning, hard grass like concrete, my
whole body feels like fresh wobbly jelly. My calf muscles felt like they were getting
smashed by a rock . The wind , trying to push me over the finish line.
By Corey Sherwood, Year 5, Room 3.
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INTERSCHOOL CROSS COUNTRY
The children did so well in wet rainy conditions! Well done to all the children who participated.
7yr old girls
10th - Brodie Wetere

7yr old boys
6th - Charlie Hamer

8yr old girls
10th - Erin Hamer

9yr old girls
10th - Hawaiiki Taupo

10 yr old girls
6th - Gracie Whareaitu-Porter

10 yr old boys
8th - Luke Carr

11 yr old boys
6th - Aidan Keoghan
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